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Tbe Potters Guild ofB .. C .. 
NEWSLETTER 
l:t publ!iihetl 10 tlm~ta a year as a 
l:ien'IOO to. ~ Mc:mbe:rshrp. Sub-
mJs!ilona. are W<e]oo~:,. and ahooJd 
bt: .ln til~ Guild offia:: by· rhc IBBt 
IF.riday of tile mocJih~ M.1ten;tJ~ m~ 
~ f'lfilled rar publ.tcBJtlOO.. 
MtJIJllldf 'BdJ,tar: Jan kld.nJe_ 
Bcdlittu·W C:om.m.lttee : Hi) b 
Hlng!mllll. Nathan. Rafla. 
M11~ A11r:Jl M3tAlli!!it.l!:t'. S:n1ti3 
KBh:lltr.IJa. Gllllan McMJ.Ilan. 
Jltd.lmp hbllshhtJ br· cPa Ltd. 
Pr'iDtl!d 'br T}U!I Prtntlng HouS~e.. 
.MYertl..:lilq l'ah:~; $75..00 full 
page; ~. 01) brut po:.ge:; $2.5.00 
q u n Lcr p i:lige: llu11 l nem.s card 
$15.{)(1: da!~sLfled. $5.00 for S lmes~ 
addJUonal t~ 1$'2.00 each. AlJ ads 
must be prepaid . 7% Q.ST i.s 
t'ha:rg~ in a.ddUlQILi. 
The Potter• Oulld of B. C, 
membersh~p 151 ·1)26·. 7!J. .. hHilvJ.· 
duals. $42.801r04JP . Jomu;uy to 
Deoember Un duQjng OS11- &e>r: 
aPJ;!U~Ur.m fortn ~~w}~re tn thiSi 
m:rue.. 
Potten GWild 1892 iBoud of 
Dbccton: Roisem;rry Jt.:roon.. Sa-r .. b 
Coote;. Tam Irving. K~t:lll;' 1\lug. 
CIUQ~ M~:~.yer, Jtlni!! Maf.!Do~lilltl. 
Nllllhliln R&tn.o1. Friedi!rLI«! .Rahn. 
Ter.ry S:a.Jmot,l). E ' sa $f:l1af'l'll~. 
Deb:m Sln:a.n. :Rot1 V3llrJ... 
l!iltaff~ Jan .Kidnle, OuUd Office 
Adm!nJatmtor-. Corslie Trtance. 
M:uta,l!U. and w Prtoe • .Asststant .. 
·0 llecy of B.C.Cer.am!£8., 
A\'VARDS 
Educatlonallln.stttuUODB in B.C. offcrlng 
a m~ar ceramk program .h8."1.'C tx:~n 
oont.acted and cx:ramlc tnst:ructorSl u-
quested to post til~ notice of the Potlef'B' 
GuLid 1 Q92 a'W:ll"d~ avs.J~a.hruty. ~ l'\m 
a~. of $5100 t'~ch. are the Davtct 
Lambcrl md Olea Davis. Memorial 
A"W"Mds, In re<logmdoo or the oontnbu-
Uon .~ by bolh these :lndlv;ldusls to 
l!h('j c.c:ramlc oommunily In B .. C. 
- -- - -
ANNUAL GENERAL f1AEETiNG 
T~ Gulld held 1 Annual Ge.ner;d Mea-
lr'lg on Thur!Sd~ . ..1:1n•~ · .,. 23t'd ~• llH! 
O'i!Jkly ttl B-C-~-mh"$, With ;tn 3l-
lc:od.anc~ of 111boul J.o m~l:llbem. F~:;~Uow ­
lng 11. bru:fre'L'icw of llle year& s.c~iU-e5 
by Thm trvm,g, summ'lrl:e!5 of member· 
hj p oiJ. CUVLl.)f W ~ glw~n by J't~m; 
M3cDorl ll!ld. and of the Gu! d .tlnanclal 
9-t3lem!!nt lby Dona NabatDI. 1·eny f.e:w:ls 
cf'l:he• CaJna~an •C!'a!ft Museum afflrmt!dl 
iruereg;t In a joint MuSoeum-Gu11d ~­
'bUJEJn In 1'993. O:tscu.aa:Lon waa brtef and 
acrut1nee:r11 w~ appo[tltM to coo.nt 
ballots for tll!! eiKUon of offlC4!J'tis. 
R~pomoe by the rnember'shlip 1 g lhe 
el~d.don ol officers. was 11 hea1t.hy on~ 
(bj5 y~u; ~ ~w\~ a.s. many bllllol5 
were recdvocdl rrom .L991. Thank you lo 
!ill wno pi.l.TY.clpcatedt ll m«J~ ~ 1,(:.~ kl 
lhme 00 the: Ekt.ilrd 011td to lhooe m'o'OJved. 
Ln day·to-day opc:nUonslo Cal then: are 
warm bodt~ out '~:heR, ~ if the re-
:&pon&e ts. In the form of a accrc=t ballot. 
The reaurts of lh!! 'Wti!DR. 'W'3lil c]oai! and 
a t.h::mkyoo fo aEI who atood for efe:ctJo:n, 
..ad a wei~ to rt.hol"l!l~ whD ;.u c jolrlirlg 
the Boo.m for llic ial:':st tJmce::. The new 
board Vii II 11'!,et!!l 0!'11 Febn~;;:~ry 1 S.th Lo 
.appolt'it om~ers 3!nd ~il.abll;s.tl CUJnr"i''ll-
t!:eSL Th!! Bo:Ji.rd thla ye.::u.' 'W1.11 lbe m:1.d.e 
up of the fo ICYMrtg twelve :rnembeJ'I!il.! 
.Rasemary Amon, S M all Coote, T &J1l 
lnrln,R, KB'MI Kru~. C:!rol Ma.yer. Junt 
Mac.l.)QWlld. Nathan kafla. Frtedel'lke 
Rallln. 1~ s.a.1meto. El-'1:3. SChilmls. 
Ot:bta SJ~n. il d ~fl Volllt~. 
AbO\<"(! :;ill, a 'VOt.e tlfl!.dncere r:.pprecla!Jrm 
lo aU o!t.hosc who M'io'e served the Ou.lld 
so wen, They !:'.an 11Uest to Lhe facl that 
Doani:lmro~mcnt~~ D•:Jtju.&.t ra m.at.C.CX of 
Qnr: meeUng ., mooth. iimd tg 'lbo:sc wnrJ~ 
bilve slcpped ~n. · SOb Ktngsmill. 
~inLI:M't', D"ArcyM~n and Dona 
N.ab:al11, m_emy thSJlb for }IOLir support 
and oontrlbutlOil.Jl, T.hank!; aLso to the 
non-Board member& who have votun-
to~ ·tilc:fr services. in w.r.IOl.lS waysr-
\ft n~d you tloot 
Ye..'\r .. end Jlnandill tcmentshlr'P'c bei!Di 
pror:p11red., but~rn~ 15mruJ dUicr~pandc.s 
In GuiJdi ~tc.: r;}olm.tls. ;u4: ISIJ[l :reqtd r:ing 
attenuoo (vrl! DC: not totally computer-
U!!d yet and CST has glwn us .a little 
dlffk ultyl. •'fhe C()rrectoo statement "'11L 
!be ,n..Jbll..iilhed 1[1 the M,at:"ch ~mttr. 
While 100 1 ~ ~·~l.el'll 'Were milyd011'11 
rnar:gtna1!y ~r>Dm )990 l]e&!'ll than 2 IJib -
~o mean feat in the 1!!1 tlm~]~ CuJikl 
~flli!@S haw rtB£D .substantially. E:x-
hlib!Uan ~:xpam;.c=a and wa~ tncrcas.e.so l.n 
1991 acr:DWll~d for the largest par of 




STUDIO 5· SPACE: 
GRA.NVILLE ISLAND 
Tilt! Pott.l!rs' Gutld of B.C. offers 1.hf!' 
uae of an equipped studio on. a sub-
&1dtlmd. bas s l.;, a person wor.ldng In 
clay Wn Ca.na>da wflo llii at l:ln early 
stage: 1n nhct r c~r. The !!!pace· In 
question Ls one of five in 111 Lar~:C 
~"Oup studio [the oUl.u foi.D" artt=· 
prtvatciy leased from CMHC). mth 
t.onUl\0 .fr-om May lst to April 30th of 
the ~IJowtng ~ar. at tl1e mcm.thty 
i.';U$t, ~rnf:&U'ding trUUuea. t~f $160.00. 
Th~ iruCoets:d'ul ~_pplitilnt WLU be 
selcdcd by Ule Board ofllie P'tllter ' 
GuUq [r(Jm tli'KI~ o:ippllf~ ·l:Wtl$o n:· 
~IVett 11l th e G tilld oflh:.~: hy M.aruh 
~ I !tl, 1992. [l]leye.!s.t.e d ~fi..!t. 
ple.L~ ~i.d ;1llr:.ut B ~Sii.du Df 1!':1-tr -
reDt wmll. ilD.d ra typed rUtm:J! to 
Lbr: Guild om~. 1359 Cartwrtgllt 
SL- , V.an.ool.J¥'CI'", D.C. \"'6H 3R7 by 
Man:b Sbt .. 1002. 
GALLE,RY REPORT 
1991 caJm!l to. a mpid! ckl!iiie .md I 0\mj t.Ut 
now h~ the oppm-Um.Hy tgo sli b;tclc 
olllcl rtftect. e:n bow the Oldlciy weath· 
~ tbe re.cewon. Comparing Ulc 6al.cs 
fiA~Jre& few 1900 [$193,6G7.36J lo lhooe 
ol 1991 ($191 .0 l8-16J ~ ru'~ d,QWD In 
·OUr ow-rail sa.Jcs by -2.549. ]9ot ]%-., W.e 
also pa.Jd out 0¥!!1' tl W,OOO.OO .In oom· 
mi~ons: .In 1991. I tb1nk we arc boldhlg 
al,l!r own, oonsidll!!!rtng that what w-e &dl 
c:anld be ~ewcd BB belng a l'wnlry ex• 
pe~- We have made an jmpad. Wilth 
the buylng publ1c .BIJld they .have come 
lx\ck li} 3 i!llmCIJJt year m SUpport U!t. In 
ll>ClCem~ the nver:.,ge f!l3le'W3a apprmd-
m~lely' $66.1)0_ H~gl:l efld [tems ~ not 
m;~Jor n.em:!li ~a. y.ear: l'!:O'Wev8l', there 
well'e lots oi sma'll~r pmd:Ja.sc9. 
In February. Lea and I wtll. be go!DG; ~ 
our Jnventmy m tl:te Gallery and we w11L 
be 11ble I:D de.t:e;rm:Lne how I!IIUCc:;tS!db 1 thts. 
cll~g;e ave tc the t:omp,lll!r hM been 
l~;;~r U"· I h~ve e~ U;J look ttt ~ 
p@tentlal p;rgblems and have dl.:sooY· 
er-cd, .mut'h to my ~Def, tbat the prob-
kms ru:-e not tiheR:. Outward eppeara.n.ces 
show th!d the tJomputer is c:ffeotlw in 
man~IJ:lg fn~ntory here ~n the Gallery. 
ll jj. m_y h<ipe that this ~ wlll be M 
~QCI.lr':l!t~ u p0$9ilhlc. 
KINGS MILL HUMOUR RETURNS 
Haw yoo C"\"M awobn from 81 n£ght ·of desc~ I'Cfll to dil.s.cover eomcthtng on your 
face or body that waon1. tbtt'c the last time you look~ 
lmagtm mysurpr:l~cnemorn:I.ngtoflnd 81 gliBt.cningwtdte-hairsmuglyfU'OWlngJuat 
north of my rtght noeb11. 
Many y.!Sftl ago wtlet1. I bad Just begun m.:Urlng stonmw.rc and ralru. D:!,.~Uk.s. I 
mva_rJably(elt r.ompiL'ed. lO pliloe t~~Ulyba.Jr somcwJ:t.creon the note. I do11"tlm.ow 
why thl b~ to be done, but donr: ~t WD, ~haps 11 h~d ttJ do Wlth an euly 
f11sc:lmlilon With lhe pca&ant .accncs o! BRughe!l. ~ ~.Unter. 
The c-onjum.:tic:m .gr these tw~;~· evcnls huled me ro lhe th~t.ifY that. we 9IFCI not. ttbat. 
Wr: ~t; 'We 01~ what~ md,c.1 
If tlU~ b< !t even ~ sU'ver or ta:uth to lt.. li'l. cursory walk Waugh the Gallery o! .ELC_ 
Ccr-amlr:t~ 'A't~uld s~ that r.hc old folks home for potl:ers oouki become qwte a 
~.ou:ri!ll11tlnu;tlgn, A1 the: Bamc ~c. i t\so quito tn.sptn;ng to c:;onsider the n~mboell' ol 
~ works well e::m::ulcd. rey_r·ese:nttng inh:.liUg@ni:., ba18l}r;ed rSOUfs. 
I "WOn't mention many n111Ili1cs, but r thjnk. if thta t.!heory Is rt,ghL that a few (dt:;i!~ 
mJ~ht be in lroublc. HaWJyou .~ Daw:l Thre!ld:ilil'IS la.xge mural81t the SurreyTU 
Centr-e.. or Don Hut£hlnson"& 'beavel' pla,t.e!l. ot whRt·& hcl" nli:Rle• ;po.roelaln bd1y 
ooti:Mt ~r-nt plt>.ker<s.. or Ger.\ltl Formot:.'!i $fJb'lt hour;es? 
ourf~atures m tthe C.irllery !or the sprtog 
'lw'111 begln Ln IM"reb th15 )'l:lilr. A:rUsts 
~~ngtbdrWQI'k:fea.l.unxifor Ulc Sprlng' 
.tJf 1992 jnclude lli!Jth R:lce-.J'o.zw•, 
whose work ts udlltc:durll!l J.D. nawn~ 
Ooldon Butc:luu, Cathl Jeftencm, 
Suo KwaJ~,. t.,mu Jol!ftM'ft and l...aaJ' 
ltobloa. in a grou_p sbo"'lngof sak.-:fl..rm 
wgf'k In Aprll; Pnldl Rahill w111 be 
&ho'Wing her lhAndbu11Jt earth1nwa:r...o 
Ye!'Skls rmd 8uaJI. ·Coote"$ WOJ:ik ·wtn 1x1 
!~:i'!jl.uRd for the final &howing in the 
Spring. 
Wtt. are· lnto '92 .and are 1ook.Jng !~rd 
l:.o work:lng with an the Callery Artl~tt: S' 
Ja thel:r dedlcatlml. I& worltlng Wllh tC~Y 




1be .mhmd medl.a sculptur~ work: of 
8uN.n c.ta. snd the !:'C:raml.c &CUJ.p~ 
oi ~ lllmn 181 on exbl.bltJon througn 
Ma.rcll 199'lat the Vldorlii.Art Gallcrte, 
1040 MQfJII St.. Vlclwla. 36+4104 
Cild~ CHft Guh:r.Jo.n GranvtJJc Island 
o~ on Felbrusry 6lh lkith 'hapcJil8 by 
P& ;ela N•.eJ•y 8t.Ye.naoa. Cuyll 
lqoul and. lhiedu.llu: ~balm. "J.'1hh 0:-
hllbitlon mR!il until Mlll'Ch. 3ft!!. 
the alberta potters· 
CSSOCICtion 
Tha Alb~rto Po11ers' .A.ssoci'ohon ~ 
a volunteer orgar"'ization founded In 
196'9 and oNic::· 111 · corporoted · 1971 . 
Financial supp ort is ob toined through 
membetship due~. 9overnment g an , 
OJ-...d dono tiOns-. 
The 9001 of e Alberto Potter's 
ASS;OC iOtJO n is to encourage t he 
educot io n, develoFJment and 
p romotion o f ceromic arts with n the 
pco'Ji.rrri: e. 
Some of 1he servlce.s provided b'lt th0 Alberta 
Potter's Assoclatfon to its members: 
Gra.p rurcnce :tto~ 1\1\.i"t.Kl 04 cmana 
A .quar'ertv n@-"'t:!lter ~rt. 1'19'11'/.5 rem c 'BQb"f. or lt!e-
pmvince-. and no11ces c1 PcO-ning a~~e ts. $h0~. 
~a5 rnd workshops. 
Contacl Ucgazlrte (put: 1$ ted qua:'"arly) reotur "'tQ 
edifcr1al~ , "e'"'i 1 ~'l"ls or c •eglo cl ana notlcfl :ll 
ncrure. exhh11on re-Ao,,...s, tll'ld lechn.cd lnl'crmoti.On 
{1he on tv oe:crricl ~ozina ptb ii-ed 1n CmCO:J.) 
A lllqcr )..Ilea e:&.~bnioo he!d cw;n>:.rrate~· eYefY 1\Wo 
years 
A l"aTllrt:rt ng body 01 lt\Ei' Scid'(e &-omrmon Awo.Jd 
end 1he Aberto Ac.No'1911'o3nt J.l'ia"CI 
A lbsoo \\lith., cmc a- msoeKlle m9 ber ot ltle All)MOJ 
Croff~ CooncJ crtd 1M Ct11oda Crafts Cot.rlC 
A tel sphene refe'Td SOf\' ca. 
trJ...ads en crtnt.Jat :sct'dorsh.lo of SlrOCC to o mcl'l't:e 
seeking po~t ~oco"nd~·v education or e"IOrif'lg a 
~ad stuo~ 'W'Ci1c p-ogro-n. 
P'rov.des o network ra- t:.$9 • .,, h ~mbr r •erests. 
THE ALBERTA F'OITER'S A-SSOCIATION NEEDS 
YOUR SUPPORT. BECOME A MEMBER OOAY. 
Application for Membership 
[J AC11Vf MEMBER 
I STUDIO 
L_ MEMIER 




Apphe.s tc on lnct.r~o~la ·.la' onlv 
Enftt~ '.(It r,g ll)I'Mieu~. substr p-
1k:r• lo Conto::1 VogmiNI crd 
naw~<e1ttRf port~(;; potion 1n u 
A P ~ Id-ee and evenls. 
$40'.00 rpoa r 'f.Gllll. 
I.Jiril (;/ r.wo (:t) p ·scru o.'ltr E'n 
ttttas:;: 1/dlfS. $1r!Q.e ~1-'llon 10 
f" ol"'lt-ocr Magazlr.c:- c:1d nows; 
e•ter pcr11cpct on lr '."1 A P A 
~' "'!1 &.-el,, 
W6.oo P yltOr. 
SO'"I'Ie OS a!:;h\"e" m~bC""!!lp. 
~DO per l"fiJt. 
SoT~ m o::-:va maml::!cttVlp l;t.n 
t11a;' nor F\oli1 9)1(!1Cu"' • .. e ~ it 
n o.oo per y-ea~. 
k"''f lrx:llvlduul or o·ganlzctlon 
w~ fo~p prafT"IC/"<"!.11'~ APA 
Entif11R:Si ~in~le 'UDK:tiiJIIOn ~0 
GO•,Ioer IV.Oijm!lr-eo and nQ'N'S 
'l::rttar. ~. ~~ reoeli>1 
~1~ 1;.:) COol ~) IWI !lfiD. 
~~---------------------------------
ADOOESS _________________________ _ 
crrv -----------P$i0\11NC!: 
POS'tA CODE _________ PHONE 
NEW MllM&ER ~ 
ALBI RTI PonERt ASSOCllTa 
P.O. SO.X5303. SlATtON A 
CAtJ.Wl't. AI.BEATA T2H 1XI 
r..t»;eo cr·~ m IT"Df"i":r~ ad.lr pa~ 
I~ A1.£Ef1TA POTll:I?"S ~ATCft,l 
D 
F~brna:ry, I 002 
VIDEOS AVAILABLE 
~ Oc:lct.nlnc .J)emdnstrado:n. andl 
Slid-4!' S}mw; 'I'W'o hours .In lmgth, in-
cluding ()t]e hour ofi!ilides a.nd al'.lo hour 
demotJ$tr-IIJon or baste ~ as-
scm 1llng ;mel, c~~y manJpulai:Jon, and 
disc(;urss;ton q!gl.oJ.ze a.Md :Rrtng t«bn.lqucs 
~maJol)c; ;md tf:r:rjj 1!1Jg1[la.t3]. July 1991 . 
Rental; $20.00 plu return posta~. 
Fria:lerib khn .Dimwrutra.tlim. tllnd 
SUtJ. S~ One hoW' l'n let~gUl. (rom a 
OuJJd e~nlr:lg May 1991- f"r'ed.J works In 
carl.hr:rnw:t~ "'ad. demonstr,ated tho 
making uf 3 hand-bUilt teapot. R.Mtal: 
1 :l.OO p.ltJ,..~ rtl1J rn poet.qe~ 
Tfas Tecz Pc1:J1v; A US film~ 26 P1Jfl8. 
approx. A group 15ho-wot'~.()Qt set!J. ~net 
theme pleces. No demo. Rcnt.\IJ: $5.00 
plus return poetage. 
'Yrutko lfclbuda: A vtcko produ~ In 
Japan lilbout Ymiloo'!!i l•fe. the.re and her 
work. App:rcOL 30 min. long. RcnL;l)= 
$5.00 pl'us return postage. 
~ tlreuenscbv.'llllder·s Dlnncrwiat 
~,Petta Slt4b. 
We hope J.he list w:tll be~ soon 
tolndude worltsbop/demonstr.atJon.s. by 
Kinktll Shigeno Mid 'h.ka.ko SU2!uk!. 
iUlcl otbeT5 to be pnrcha.sed bytbl! Culld. 




hurth :w-A.nnn•l M:edldno El&t CB-
!RAMIC 81'MPOAIUM at Medicine Hat 
College. Alberta. on May :8. 9, &: l 0, 
1992. W11.h. pnsente.s Jncludlng Kit 
Cornell ol the studio Pottc-r Network, 
K«J Lowe. Jim Marshall; Crace Nickrl, 
Jll".an ~ l,..a.t10clJ.e., Andr<-ewWong,. and 
Ed Damiling. Theme ts ·Potkry - An 
Ext.erurlon o( Lhc ~, ~rtd indudn 
workB!Kipa.. ~~ Corum. 3fld a tour 
oi'Medalla. $1&1.00 Icc lnelU4e!l Frtc:la.y 
Fobruary. 1992 
rughtm!Jter,lWolunohca,S~night 
dlnnu and Sunday breakCIISt.. c-onuct 
[403J 529-M-44 for -rqel~~otr~Uon. 
a c 
w.tlonal CoWl£ 011 f'.clumaUo!l Car 
the Cenml:e ..vt. ~ holda Its 
annu r.:onfenmo: MIU'Cb 4-7. 19921n 
Phibd.dphjijll, PA A ..JaniJ~I'll cel-
ebration Q( UJ.e oerilllllC illl'tr ,~~:place: 
ln that d ty in ronjuncLI.o'IL M(IJ'e lnlo Jn 
---
CALL IFOR ENTRY 
Cbdc Cnft ISMA ~ ~ 
II&Jbt Juliled. Crall. Sbo'i.v. ;J.t VotnCGU· 
ver Trade end CQn\'r::nUon Centre. 
f'r.~mbeT 11- 11!5, 1992. OOilti!.ct Paw 
Yard, flrooucu, at [6041 737-005(1. 
c [] [] 
5TH NA'I'IOKAL BUUf.NIAL OP 
CBRAliiCS,Jum: 9-S~pt. l s. 1992, 
Jw1cd. travcU1ng cxblbltlon open to Ca· 
nadl.a.ns. $11 .000 ln prlze8.. Deadline w 
3pply= J an 31, 1992. Send siJ.ch!s d£ip!d-
lng ;3 <Wrerent vtews o!3 WQr)m no la~er 
th•u• blx 1-~m- Resume. $25 regr.stra-
Uoo tee. Enl.ry form; &ox 1596. Trol!ii 
RJvkf'cs, C1J,c:. G9A5L9. (8191691 ~8:29. 
[J [J [] 
illll'mO ·~ - the 3m lntcm11Uooal Ce· 
ramic:s CompeblLon iln r.W'O calego:de.'l; 
cerrunJe& design .and ~e :txt$. Far 
furihea- infonnilllkm. oDt~tad. o«<ce :n 
683...0023. May 31 entJ:y de; dltrle. 
c D 
IIIA0£811: O&mCTSX B~C.'s huge&t 
annua1Jur1od art ~xhlb!tto:n jnvJ.~ B.C. 
arUal& at1d :utJs3lla to 'enter twolve 
q~;)l~n~ l't!AJOnal sho'AI!I.. fJ:'Om "~A•hlch 
240 nuallslii Will be sef«ted for the 
vtaual arta componi!nt etf lht 19M Fcs--
twal. of lhe Arts to be he£d In Vt!mon. 
B.C. from May21-3J . 1992. Jnaddluon 
to p;\ftl .. :lpi,lUng 111 the exhlbruon. f\naL-
bJts "re ~lig1bJc w rec.eivt: fOOiil.. boa:td 
;mc:i tnv-d •u~s w ~ttendi the ~stl­
val.ln Vcrnoo. iiDd iiR ~ lhe oppw· 
tt.m.1ty to ~UeLp&t.e In four day~ of 
profea110n:al f!~pment 'WOJ'k5hope. 
F'or entry(onn!l aru:Unformatlan reprd-
tng t b.eo qualJfylns, t~how& In your Aft&, 
co:ntact the ComrmiDity .Art& Cou:nc1l tn 
the '~"eglon 1n wblcb you M!l!de; 
Van~wr t683-lt358 
Deadl.lne: Fe:hnuuy 29 
Outside the I.Dwm' Idillilf:wd, contact 
the A"~~tmbl~ of e.,c. Arte Count:tls at 
738-0749. 
Cl [ll c 
lbe Comm'tml.tF ..bt. Coundl af'Vu.-
CCtU.Yet ~~ aecrpnng prop05ills for ah!-
b£U.Oq In Sl.9 ga&ry. lndMdu3l and 
grotlP !'t!UbmiDJMI!I by Crmtcr 'Vrutcou-
ver artts1.3 a.nd :i\l't1BIIll8 ~many 
Viwal art medtl.m'L ue ~oome. PreC«::r-
ence will be gtvcn to fil"'~!I !calming 
more than one ~t .uld lO those or 
emerging arti&ts. SubmiHlo.Dt~ by socle· 
tics, educational ms!.ltu1Jon3. and other 
inleRat groups are ;c:nww'lge.i. Dead· 
line !or pa-opou.ls J Ma_tdt 27. 1992. 
Subml"l!lllnn (orml 01.re IIIV'ilitab!e by 
aend..lng 11. &tamped. llClt~addrCNCd en· 
vel.o:pe rot Gallery Subm.lsa on Form. 
Community Art!! Cound.l of'Vanc:OU'i'Cr. 
837 Dme St., VBru»U\rer, V:6Z 1B1 
[] [] [] 
·o~ TradltJou annul!l jurJed 
conl.e:n'l:por~ t'lfie •::raft exhlbruon and 
sale will be held August 21 through 2~. 
1992 on lhi! groundS of the PacJ.flc Rtm 
Artisan V1llage In cmma.tnua, Vancou-
ver lsland. B.C. F'o."f' fu:rthu lnfonnat.fon 
and appiLcat!Qn fo:rm. oontact ongmal 
Tndlt:IOJ:Ut.. Box. 858. Chemainus, B.C. 
VOR I K.O, or eaU ~y S:..perg13 at 246-
9852, AppJJt:aUon dc.1.dllne ltt March 
Obt.. 
[] D [] 
Pvl.c lll.tcmati.CJDaJ calJB ror pwticl· 
pants 1n Its many craft. show& tmvugh· 
aut the province, •ncludlngVancou~e 
Van.Duaan Gardcru1 and Vtctm:Ja•s Cip.--
tal CM-dens. Contact~ a1: 265-2363 
or chrta at ~a-o488 for f1.o1lw' lnfor-
matlon em dates and l.ocauons. 
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-\IVORKSHOPS AND CLASSES 
Jlat.tldu ottenn•"ID, . Coii!n!lldi.m ceramic artist pBsently 
lMng ln Montreal. wlL1 prreenL a ooe-day worbhap at the 
Emily Can COile&e of Aft • 'Dctli.P on OI:'BJ1V:1Jk ls.Umd on 
Satutday, ~btu MY 2'9. l 99';Z. &e page 7 for nglstratlon funn. 
" Ch•lb, the c lg•uy ceramic artist will gtw a two-day 
worlcAhop. locus£n.R en hand.· butlding and throwln:g te£b.. 
niquea. :md mdudl.ng de !IDd vidto ~tatlon!l, far the 
S~14oprtng U;lan~ Pottcn' Glrlldt Fc:l:nualy 15 and l B. 1992. 
'W op (ee; $4Q.OQ foc :no.n-Sa.Jtapring C u iJd mem'bera;. 
coom.act .Dettra Jam• 100 ~l!&p.rlng a l5S7 -4906, to n!l1Bter 
and for fw1:.he' 1nformaJt.Lufi. ldcludlag billctlng pos61bllJUes. 
Jobn ill al!JO giV't! a talk ~ l E-CCAD on Wednesday, Pcb:rualY 
2tll t l2= 15 noon. .Admlst;joo Is fRe. 
RmJ.lrcan ~e afAtt a DH-fCn offffS a summer school 
progr· 111. that Include - ltmcthm~ pols wmkshop lA'lth .left 
oe.b.elcll o( Mi.D.nesOta, from July 7th tmou,ah 24th, nd 
wUh the Toronto I!JCUlptor, lad•""' IDD.nb, 1'rom .Jy]y 26th 
to August 14th. Jeff0est~&ctnvrt~9thathe ll1'oc::u on the 
making nf utllitar1BD. potleJY · pcta eh ~ food and 
dtrink to compJetc thm statement. 'lbe q Je UOn. 'Why mlilk.e 
pottery for UK in thJ8 ec,nll.IPy?' will be addfe~~ ... . an,d '"Lhc 
l.mportam:1: ofpeniOllild apr~ In claywlll be Lttfe.~-l'he 
pottera' wheel will be our prlmmy mt!'8.111J, fJ( forming. wuh 
addl.tJ.ona.l aploralion of al~d .shapM. SkmeW~ cl~ 
find In a reduc::tiO>n atmoaplum~ w:tll be u!le:l. Slide lee~ 
dJ.samston. B.D.d. demos throu.ghout the !!!e&S.lcn. • CcmtacL 
ECCAD at 687-234!5 fu:r appllcatkm dewt. 
~ cam~ Vallq Pott.e-z. Cl wm 5p0050I El one day 
WOil'bihop W1tb Dati Reli:l: 0( Ntzonfil tiD Saturday, IJt.r-bruary 
~t.h in Cou~y o..n VllnetJuva- Island. $50.00 Set' February 
'91 Ce!"aw.lcs Mo.n.thly fM an atlto biography. Contact Lynne 
at 3-38-0599 or :Bf!ttyat 339-7372 for ~sbllUon:lnformatlon 
and potential b!l.leltJDR,. 
Malo~ CaUe,p In NJanMmo Mll ho'Jd Us CcnunJos &.nd-
nar on satwda.y. May Bth. J(Jim Ch!li'De1sld will h~n~ furtbe 
tn(o:rm"tlon ror us L.n the March new.&letter. 
~ BtUD&bJ' Art ~ 4;1Jr«5 11 Sunday afu:moon dBf 
WOlf bop W11h 8lr&b Coote on MIU"Cb 1st.. 1:30 pm to 4:,SO 
pm, SIYBh. wUI gi.VC a demonstration cf her highly ~J:'d$1'1/e 
porcelain fundional pottery. AdlsCU58km ofg1:tZJng ~ lirlng 
mclhods will also take ple.cc as. sha gtwa a sltde pre- ntu.tf<m 
dher Wllrk. ~ a mru;lcr&graduaie ftom.Alfted Un~mLLy, 
and baa laught at HCCAD. :NG fee. Call tM Burnaby Art oetlll'e 
al29l·SBM for- adc:Utional dass 1nfonn111Uon. 
PluedM~ 1120Brunet teAve.l111Coq;trllliuo, 626-2.891. 
aff(:rs a handbu11dlng and sUJ1A.oe d~'.:w;•Uon danonstral:lon 
with Eta &Hullla and 8Gb B'Mil on Stmday, Marctllst. from 
12 noot'l, moil pm. $ l2.00. Limited enrobent. 1!0 I!IL,gn up early. 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
P01TERYWHF.BIS • KILNS • 
SLAB ROLLERS • EXTRUDERS • 
TOOLS • ACCESSORIES • 
BOOKS & GLAZE CHEMICALS • 
PLUS OUR USUAL STOCK OF 
CLAYS, RAWMATFJliALS, 
PLASTERS&: REFRACTORIES!! 
ALL ambble NOW at FAIREY &: COMPANY 
and on display ill otu new showroom. 
ow Open Saturdays, 9am - lpm 
(plu_s our IJsu.aL Mo.n - Fit 8~0 - 4:30) 
DROP BY ANYTIM~ OR GIVE US A CALL. WE 
WOK fORWARD TO BECOMING YOUR 
COMPLETE POTIE.R Y SUPPLY O'lfflET. 




FAIREY AND COMPANY LTDi 




Used bi'U'd ~ br.kk:s. ~l!ltabl.e for wood 
k:IJn. T.ynn~ .-,1 ~8·0599 (D::IW'tena}i 
Artlst/ Painter v.rrth :some d;_y expen-
etu:e, md "With II'P'Bllabl.c gQ'\II'!m~nl 
wagc•!Sulbsidlz.c:d progrrun. i!J~I!i '-'P-




Used Sokln.crld.ckwtil'=cl. wnh tube st~ 
f:ram~, cast aluminum splash pan, itlld 
110 lb. iflywhe:e1. In ~txcallent oondJtlon. 
$400.00.. [$800.00 ll@W plus Bhlppjng 
;.w.d duty I Marl}" at 7~6-14 l G [V ancou-
\'l!'r] 
65 root Car K:Un and fixturr:& '-l lil P:iJ, • 
sonable prlce. ~ clc:cWc kiln. Eslrln 
whc:d and woodt:n Jdck wheel. Coniad 
Brt.a.n at 736-0000. 
Disas.sembLed eal.cn..--..ey 01teh g.!~-llred 
kiln. 5,000 lbs of brlck. bolh kimts.. liffid 
all fumltun: and fiU:Ing&. '$ 1 400.00 Wlllt 
at 683~4700. 
s il'ea.'J"BBO (D-envert gaa bumars, C!lm-
plek wtth br;)~ sblft-o:ff va.h.res_, p1tot 
~1\N: . a~cl. ¢3~ 90 di!!g-~ bolt-oo !!l-
'boti•!J. "rheae w~ used on the 150 cuJt. 
carkl!ln rnlhe C8l'ti.\TJ&,hl St. studio. and 
~ In good condition. l..ots. oJ BTUa 
e:lir.h. ~lght m3ke good ralru kJm bum-
eJ'S.- $4S.OOeach. COilta.cWolm Ptclter.I!IJil 
:![ e84.-8452. 
f 
1 • ,. ., ,. ' I 8 • "" 
.Pfease regiSter T'ffe far the 
IHELP! 
THE OUU .. :O LJ J:3.NARY Deed:!t.4 OONrAcr 
~NE tN(l. 96) ror 1!$ rf:ferenu= 
oollectton, Phone l,heo1llce lll683-9623. 
Belt • dorz.en of you t;!BI~ boolm ov~d'uc; 
p1~Billll!:: check your ~~'1/l!S. 
MATTHlAS OSTERMANN WORKSHOP 
Bmlly Cur Colle1e of Art & Deldp-- Gra.DYDle lslud 
Satur-d~, Februmy 29, 1992 ......g:30 am- 4~30 pm 
0 $25.00 + 1.75 GST M~bcrs 1:1 $30.00 '* 2.] 0 GST Non Members D $2.0,00 + 1.40 GST Full Ttme Students 
Nwnr. Mad to: 
Addr-ess n1e Potters• GuJld. of B.C. 
Phone 
1359 Carlwr1gbt St. 
VanCQuver. B.C. V6H 3R7 
( l 1992 Mcmbeniliip Applic.a.uon Mail l·~ 'llre Potters GUild of B .C. 
( 
• 
Membership Rmewal. ] 359. Cartwright St. 
( 
' 
Chang~:: of Address Vanoouver. B.C. V6H 3R7 
Namoc: 
Adclr~ss~ 
City & Provinc-e~ 
Postal OJde: T¢:1: 
J enclose my cheque/mon~f ordel" In the :'!mount ·af $ 
'1 992 Fees~ Ind.Mdual: $2.6. 7:5/yca-r. Oroup; $42 .80/'~ilr. January-Dccembr:r InCl. OST. 
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GREENBA:~~N 
POTTERS SUPPLY LTD. 
YO,UR COMPLETE POTTERY SUPPLY OUTLET. 
Ask for DA VEt KAREN. JEFF. or STAN. 




$6.25 per 100 gr. 
$27.25 per 500 gr. 
TIN OXIDE: 
$4.50 per 100 gr. 
$17 50 per .SOO gr. 
z1 · C OXIDE. 
(Ail:lerican grade-calcined) 
$3.40 per 500 gr. 
$10.00 per 2 kg. 
$24.00 peT 5 kg. 
$98.00 per 50 lb bag. 
NORTHSTAR EXTRUDERS 
BASIC MODEL .. $225.00 
So]id steel con trucliion. 4 square harte I holds 8 !hs of cl:~y _ Crunes 
widJ rue set which 1 ndudcs: 8 ooil dies, 2 h4UIJllle dies. 1 square d~e. 
$lnd 1 bex die. 
STAINLESS STEEL MODEL .. $275.00 
Identie11J to the basic model e~(; ·pt dlw lhe bru:rel is ~1e of stainless 
steeJ_ Perfee t for poiCelain. Comnes v,·ith die s:et. 
ACCESSORY DIE KIT - $79 .. 00 
4 large coi1 dies, 2 ribbon dies, large und small round rube, large 
and srna11 JUaTc tubes, large and . rn ttiJ hex tubes. 
SEATTLE POTTERY SUPPlY 
Dave from Greenbam and rm1 from Seattle have put their heuds together to come up with a better way of 
rerving you. 'We are pleased to let you know chat Green barn is now the local distributor for al1 Se.attle Potte.I)' 
Supply products. Any Seattle products you are inte~sred in. we CIDJ get for you. CRUCIBLE Kll..NS, 
MASON STAlNS. etc. Just caJJl and Eet us know what yoo a_re interested in wtd we'U be happy to bring it in 
for you. 
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